The increasing complexity of science, technology, and issues facing society has created a demand for integrated interdisciplinary research teams to understand and solve these problems. 1, 2 Although in the United States an expectation of team science is becoming more common, little is known about the effects of interdisciplinary team mentoring on the development of junior researchers and what it takes to prepare trainees and faculty for this team discovery environment.
The Building Interdisciplinary Research Careers in Women's Health (BIRCWH) program, developed by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Office of
Research on Women's Health, has demonstrated success for individual scholars (as assessed by funding rates, publication rates, and other outcomes) and for increasing the emphasis on team mentoring at an institutional level. 3 This program, funded at 27 sites across the United States, is designed as three pillars-career development, mentoring, and interdisciplinary research-and is one of the longest-running interdisciplinary mentoring programs in biomedical science. 4 Although there are differences in scientific focus and administrative details across participating institutions, all provide 75% protected time for faculty to pursue research in women's health or sex differences, require interdisciplinary team mentoring, and have shared investments between NIH and the institution.
Mentoring has been repeatedly demonstrated to play a critical role in academic success. Fellows and faculty who are mentored are more likely to pursue and remain in an academic career, [5] [6] [7] [8] report greater job satisfaction (twofold increase for fellows), 6, 9 experience improvements in annual performance reviews (56% improvement in research, 26% in teaching, and 6% in patient care) 10 and are more than two times more likely to be promoted to professor. 11 Mentoring has been shown to have a particularly important role in influencing the selection of research as a career, shaping research careers, increasing the allocation of time to research, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and increasing academic productivity. 5, 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] In addition, faculty who are mentored are two to three times more likely to become a principal investigator (PI) on research grants. 18, 23 These studies examined the influence of the traditional mentor-mentee dyadic relationship. Despite a relative dearth of quantitative evaluation of team mentoring experiences, team mentoring continues to be a critical element of training programs for the inter-and transdisciplinary research workforce. Although there are validated tools to evaluate the individual mentor-mentee relationship, [24] [25] [26] [27] it is not known whether being mentored by teams further amplifies these positive findings of mentoring or has negative effects.
As health care education and science moves toward interdisciplinary and interprofessional models, there is increasing interest in the competencies Abstract Purpose Mentoring is critical for academic success. As science transitions to a team science model, team mentoring may have advantages. The goal of this study was to understand the process, benefits, and challenges of team mentoring relating to career development and research. 
Method

Conclusions
These findings suggest that interdisciplinary/interprofessional team mentoring has many important advantages, but that skills are required to optimally utilize multiple perspectives.
required for researchers to be successful in team science and how to cultivate them. 28 Identified competencies for interdisciplinary team science include being able to use theories, methods, and concepts from different disciplines; demonstrating respect for other disciplines; successfully communicating with other disciplines; and collaborating with people from other disciplines to develop an interdisciplinary framework. 29 It is important to understand training and mentoring approaches that cultivate such competencies. Interdisciplinary mentoring teams may offer advantages for trainees to develop such competencies, but they also have the potential to introduce new challenges. Potential advantages include the use of a progressive cutting-edge approach that brings leading scientists from various fields together to tackle complex research topics and a model which builds comfort and fluency working in interdisciplinary teams. Potential challenges include dealing with multiple scientific "languages" and approaches that raise challenges for scholars and require navigating differences and conflict among the research team.
The purpose of this study was to characterize the process, advantages, and challenges of team mentoring to career development and research, as described by interdisciplinary research program directors and past and current scholars.
Method
We conducted a national survey of directors and active and former BIRCWH K12 scholars from the 27 current BIRCWH programs from October 3 to 17, 2014. We contacted BIRCWH directors by e-mail through the NIH BIRCWH program director/principal investigator (PD/PI) listserv and sent them one reminder inviting their participation in a survey to understand team mentoring practices and evaluation among BIRCWH sites. The e-mail included an information sheet about the study, a link to a director's survey (see Supplemental Digital Appendix 1 at http://links.lww.com/ACADMED/ A383), and a request for the director to forward an invitation to a total of 10 scholars including all 4 current scholars as well as 6 recent past scholars in their program to complete a scholar's survey (see Supplemental Digital Appendix 2 at http://links.lww.com/ACADMED/A383). Qualitative analyses adhered to processes believed to produce methodologically sound qualitative research, including independent review of texts, thematic coding by two trained reviewers, and triangulation across a multidisciplinary research team. 30, 31 Responses to openended questions were imported into NVivo9 software (QSR International, Cambridge, Massachusetts) and thematically coded independently by two objective research associates with training in conducting qualitative analyses. Because the practice of team mentoring is still developing, our analysis was guided by principles of grounded theory, wherein an understanding of the concept of interest arises from the empirical data rather than from a priori hypotheses. 30 We globally reviewed narrative responses to identify initial themes and then re-reviewed in more detail to identify subthemes. Themes and subthemes were reviewed in detail by the lead investigator with training in qualitative analysis and by a multidisciplinary group at the national meeting of BIRCWH program directors in 2014.
Results
Twenty-five of 27 programs (93%) responded to the PD survey and had at least 1 current scholar complete the scholar survey (range 0-6 current scholars per program). Twenty-four of 27 programs (89%) had at least 1 former scholar complete the survey (range 0-7 former scholars per program). In total, 78 of 108 potential current scholars (72%) and 91 of 162 potential former scholars (56%) completed the survey, with a median total scholar participation of 6 per program (range 0-10). The gender distribution of respondents reflected national BIRCWH statistics, with 139 (84%) scholars being female (compared with 80% nationally). 3 Because there are logistic considerations in scheduling with many mentors, we asked scholars how frequently they met with their mentoring teams. Meeting practices varied widely, ranging from weekly to annually, with the most common being monthly, quarterly, or semiannually. Scholars reported having between 2 and 7 mentors, with most having between 2 and 4 mentors, and 25% to 30% having at least 1 off-site mentor. Ninety percent of scholars reported that team mentoring was beneficial to their career development (152/169) and research (148/169).
Program directors and current and former scholars all reported that inperson meetings were the most effective method for team mentoring (86% of program directors [25] , 80% of current scholars [78] , and 73% of former scholars [91] ). Factors determining whether the team met in person included scheduling, whether the program required in-person meetings, whether there was perceived benefit from prior meetings, and whether the scholar had a specific need. Of the 63 former and 59 current scholars who described topics covered during group meetings, 50% (31/63) of former and 63% (37/59) of current scholars provided updates on their K12 project; 17% (11/63) of former and 17% (10/59) of current scholars discussed research methods or analysis; 19% (12/63) of former and 8% (5/59) of current scholars discussed career development including promotion; 11% (7/63) of former and 8% (5/59) of current scholars discussed grant planning; and 3% (2/63) of former and 2% (1/59) of current scholars reported working on publications.
To understand the benefits and challenges of team mentoring, program directors and scholars were asked to provide 3 to 10 bullet points on what makes team mentoring effective and what prevents it from being effective. Themes are presented in Table 1 . Interestingly, many of the putative strengths of team mentoring were also mentioned as challenges. This included such issues as receiving multiple opinions, in-person team meetings, and scholar and/or mentor preparation for meetings. Scholars commented that it can be difficult given their junior status and inexperience for them to navigate conflict, especially when it arises between senior experienced mentors.
Given that the interdisciplinary team environment was likely unfamiliar to new faculty, we asked program directors and scholars for advice they would give to new scholars regarding team mentoring; these themes are presented in Table 2 . Directors and scholars agreed on the importance of being open-minded listening to the diversity of opinions, choosing mentors wisely considering their existing skills and relationships, having clear expectations, being proactive about scheduling ahead and guiding meetings, and the importance of meeting in person. • Mentors bring multiple perspectives/expertise (strengthens study design, improves grants)
• Mentors are committed to scholar (gives scholar confidence and credibility)
• The scholar is proactive
• Mentors work together collaboratively
• Mentors promote networking activities for scholar
• "When team members relay experience/expertise and assist with networking that can specifically focus on career development."
• "Best interests of mentee are of primary importance to mentors."
• Scholar has difficulty managing conflicting points of view/advice
• Mentors are not dedicated to scholar
• Scheduling is challenging
• "1.
Too many differing opinions if consensus is not reached by the group. 2. Scholar may get mixed messages and pulled in different directions which detract from main focus. 3. Individual mentors may have alternative agendas for scholar."
Current scholars
• Mentors bring multiple perspectives/expertise (strengthens study design, improves grants)
• New ideas are generated for projects or publications
• Research design and project development
• The scholar can see different model or paths to achieve a successful career and prioritize successfully)
• Because current evaluation tools do not specifically address team mentoring, we also asked program directors and scholars to suggest questions to evaluate team mentoring (Table 3) . Although many of the proposed questions were common to the traditional dyadic mentoring model, some added unique dimensions to the traditional element-for example, looking at the number and disciplines of authors on research grants and publications as a way to evaluate the expansion of the scholar's research network in addition to simple counts of the numbers of publications and grants. In addition, some of the questions were uniquely distinct to team mentoring, including questions about the frequency of disagreements and frustration; methods by which the scholar navigated conflicts; the degree to which mentors engaged individually and collectively to mentor the scholar; and whether scholars would choose individual versus team mentoring in the future. Scholars were also asked if they would have had an interdisciplinary mentoring team available to them if not for the BIRCWH program.
Discussion
Team science is rapidly becoming the preferred model for addressing increasingly complex scientific questions. It is also a key component of success in the current competitive funding environment. Team theory suggests that developing the interpersonal competencies and an open mind-set toward the challenges of interdisciplinary work are critical components to success in team science. 29, 32, 33 Figure 1 illustrates how BIRCWH programs expand research networks for their scholars. Learning to navigate collaborations and mentoring relationships with faculty from other disciplines and to work across these differences is critical to being a successful team scientist. Thus, training programs such as the BIRCWH program serve as good platforms for training team scientists. Many new research collaborations have been formed among scholars, between scholars and mentors, and among mentors by serving on the mentoring team of a BIRCWH scholar. Scholars have also been connected with key research collaborators locally and nationally by their BIRCWH program, thereby allowing the scholar's research to become more robust and go in unanticipated yet exciting directions.
The majority of scholars reported that team mentoring was helpful to their career development in offering different models of academic success, expanding professional and social networks, and offering a diverse palate of approaches to career opportunities and challenges. Similarly, they reported that interdisciplinary teams advanced their science by strengthening study designs, expanding ideas and brainstorming, and bringing expanded credibility to the scholar in areas they are not directly trained in. The National Cancer Institute's (NCI's) Transdisciplinary Research on Energetics and Cancer program similarly found advantages to the interdisciplinary research environment, reporting a significant positive correlation between multimentoring experiences and transdisciplinary research orientation (r = 0.58, P < .05) and perceived collaborative productivity (r = 0.44, P < .05). 28 The Association of American Medical Colleges stated: "At its best, biomedical and health science training, both through training programs and research project grants, not only creates environments for trainees to develop in-depth discipline-based expertise, but also helps prepare them for a broad diversity of careers, including industry, public policy, and other areas, all of which potentially contribute to health and medicine. Increasingly, young scientists train to work in teams and in collaborations on cross-disciplinary research." 34 This report recommended that the NIH Biomedical Workforce Working Group should "Promote training programs with team-based focus, and encourage interdisciplinary training and collaborations." 34 Together, these views suggest that interdisciplinary team mentoring provides an important learning experience and model for the interdisciplinary research teams that scholars will likely need to be successful in science. • Evaluation of makeup of mentoring team (e.g., number, discipline, personality mix, dedication to scholar)
• Evaluation of what scholars hoped to get from mentoring process vs. what they received from mentoring process (e.g., skills they would like to learn)
• Creation of clear, formalized guidelines for mentoring meetings
• Management of competing advice, mentoring styles, expectations, etc.
• Describe a few observations about team mentoring when it works/doesn't work (consider career development, research design approach, grant writing, publications, networking, etc.).
• List what about team mentoring had the greatest impact on the scholar's success
Individual recommendations
Program directors • Describe the types of discussions that are most or least helpful This study has important limitations. Because institutions vary in what year their BIRCWH program first began and also until recently in the number of active scholars, programs were asked to limit total scholar respondents to 10, to ensure that larger and older programs did not dominate results. Although current scholar recruitment was comprehensive, it is possible that directors' selection of former scholars may have been biased. However, directors follow up with all graduates on a regular basis as part of their annual reporting, so it is unclear how likely this might be. An additional limitation is that mentors were not surveyed. The complexity of accounting for multiple comparisons and mixtures of mentors given mentors that may mentor several BIRCWH scholars was thought to be too complicated for this initial study. Rather than offering respite from the abnormally hot July weather, the sweat on our brows seemed to grow heavier as we stepped into Jim's apartment. I was a first-year medical student spending three weeks of my summer break working closely with the nurses and case managers of the Olmsted County Public Health Services as they completed their community-based case management appointments in an underserved patient population. Jim was an obese, diabetic patient living in a subsidized apartment. He kept to a strict budget and didn't like to turn on his AC system, which was extremely evident by the temperature inside his apartment on this hot, July day.
"Alright Jim," the nurse began the visit, "let's discuss the elephant in the room. What is the deal with all these hospital visits for insulin management? You've had three in the past month." Jim explained that he had been having trouble controlling his sugar, despite maintaining a strict insulin regimen, and the staff at the hospital kept offering him new ways to monitor his own glucose and suggesting the same insulin course, as if they didn't believe that he was complying with the prescribed regimen.
"They keep giving me these silly memory tricks for me to remember when to take each one. I might be fat, but my memory is fine. I don't got Alzheimer's. I promise you I take my meds right." As Jim's advocate for many years, the nurse knew that Jim was telling the truth. She had come to know that Jim was a meticulous person. He approached other aspects of his life as he did his budget-calculated and deliberate. It wasn't likely that he was being noncompliant; there had to be something else.
After discussing the other components of her long-term care consultation assessment (like groceries, transportation, and laundry), the nurse circled back to the insulin management. She arrived at a conclusion that she never could have drawn had this encounter taken place during an office visit. With my sweaty shirt clinging to my back, the grounds for her theory were obvious, yet the mindfulness and awareness that allowed her to come to this conclusion amazed me. The nurse believed that the temperature inside Jim's apartment was altering the drug's efficacy, so the drug was already denatured before it entered Jim's system. To solve this problem, she put on her social advocacy hat. She helped Jim apply for energy assistance to subsidize the cost of running his AC, so he could manage his diabetes and stay within his strict budget. Three months later, the nurse sent me a short note saying that Jim's insulin management during the summer months had seen incredible improvement.
This vignette is just one example of the many interactions between the case managers and nurses and their patients that I witnessed during my time with the county public health services. The nurses had an outstanding ability to address the social determinants of health, foster connections with community resources, and advocate for their patients. These skills are difficult to teach in a didactic, classroom-based format and cannot be mastered after one shadowing experience. But awareness is often the first step to action, so acknowledging that these are skills to which I should aspire will encourage me to ask the difficult question about social issues or think outside the box when on my clinical rotations. Providing community-based care has become essential for physicians, and medical training must involve experiences like this one that enhance learners' understanding of the effects of social and cultural conditions on health and disease.
Author's Note: The name and identifying information in this essay have been changed to protect the identity of the individuals described.
